
NOGTHEUN MSE NGER.-

mouldit e leftlàia r huléttitmayt al
shape. Bit the 1rt .fèimorneits 'are tha
most.important; f ethi' (ha sùrfaceof the

great iron globui ikh come into con-
tact with the .dammanid of the. mould, is
cooled, anda.the shapeis set. Thaé (imea
after:that seïves to hardan the nita,ûot to
change its form. Life'in this'worildis the
mouId - awhich aour souls are:shaped for.
eternity .; antihe first years aftal we have
begunA. ta think for ourselveS, ta feael th
pressure of right and wrong, to ,dtermine
duty or indulgence-thase first years bave
more to, do with the makingof us than the
rest.

Have you been in the Adirondack woods
hunting and.fishing i If sa, you remember
that your guide, when he came to the rapids
in the stream didnot dash careleasly down
it. He atopped the cranky little craft,
balanced the boat, got a sure grip on his
paddle, then let her drift slowly tôward the
centre of the narrow luice until the skiff's
nose was in smooth watèr'ivhich shows that
thera it is deepest. Then, with eye, and
nerve and muscle- all working togethar, he
kept ber head on, just so, and you shot
down the rock-strewn stream as swiftly as a
watèr-anake. Ask your guide why he was
so caeful at the beginning, and ha will tell
you that if he starts the boat right ha can
keep her right; but the twisting waters
would be too much for him if he did not
have her safely in hand ai the word ' go 1"

Boys-and girls, entermig your teens, you
are at the head of life's rapide. Your c;ft
is already catching the .drift of strgg
desires, ambitions, passions. You feel
them. They almost frighten you som-e
times. Have no anxiety except to aim at
the very centre of what is right, ait the pur-
poses which are deepest ana purest. Kmit
the nerves of your strongest resolution.
Vow to yourself, and t Goad who will hlp
you. Than away down life's strean !
will be exhilarating, grand; all true life is.
But take care I For your soul's sake, don't
drift in among the rocks and whirlpools
without the grip-James M. Ludlow, D. D.

TRUST N.OT MISPLACED.'
BY REV. J. H. ,'OULLAGH.

During #he commercial pani of 1837
there lived in the city of W -ton an
earnest Christian worker. He had a large
family, but was not rich in this world's goods.
The denomination of which ha was a mam-
ber had for several years been stru ging to
complate thmx hue of horebip. Ie bing
au example unto he brothren, had made
large contributions, and are he was aware
had given several thousand dollars to finish
tha church. clouds of business depression
were now gathering thick, and the storum of
ruin was ready to break forth. About this
tine he bught and a ippeda vaiuable cargo
ta a weaaihy gentleman in New York.
Several weeks after he was surprised by the
cashier of the bank hastily entering the place
of business, saying in an excited manner:
" Sir! that New York man bas faiied and
the draft for the cargo has been returned
pro.tested. Things are growing dark~r ali
the time, no one can tell what the end may
|e." The cashier was astoishad to see how
self-posssed he remained. He forgot that
it had been written of the upright .mai,
" He shall not be afraid of evil tidings : his
heart is fixed, trusting in the Lord." But it
was a great blow ta him. Wlat could be
done l The draft was for thousands of
dollars. The bank could grant no favora,
and was bouni to have the money. Colle-
tions wera ont of the question. Real astate
would not bring one-fourth of its value.
Ruin stared him in the face. Thore was no
escape. It took a firmn eye and a brave
hoart to stand in is home among his little
ones and see the grim spectres of poverty
and want overshadowing them.

Thirty days of grace were granted, but
they were days of torture and almost de-
spair. His refuge was in prayer. The last
day came. The family were assembled as
usual at the Throne of Grace. He poured
out his soul unto God. As Hezekiah of old
sprahd out the latter of the wicked King of
Babylon before the Lord, and prayed over
ii, so did ha state his case to the Almighty.
Ie arase comforted. Resignation had come.
Ye, I can be poor. Yes, I can waik, where
God leade me. Yes, I can. go to th bank
to-day and make myeélf a pauper, aigu away
house,:home and al God is still mine, my
,familiare'still mine tha promises in God's
Word are not changed,heaven shall he mine.
I trust God for the future.

He-dressed carofuIly so as to go through

wai until theban]pen d. Whilé itting ha Baphe t es da bro.5er am-wai'inii'th.ba. i1opiie. 9H~ vas bromgbt:up ta ils father's:businessai
there threeetiesterebrought-in. He fisbngn (ha ea o- Galîlee()tIs pro;
openedt(hesfiret. houid bis'vès e deceive hable ithat ha never married. r7a was.a

--- disciple of John, and. one of theaearliest and
hum It containeda draft for 1,000, sent most Intimate dIsclples- of Jesus. -y (8)rJolhn
by * a brother in NewŒî-,EngalidK The. hext srobaly remane.d in:Palestine :tll aftetthe
latter was fron aNeWYorkbauk, àiithori * struction no ýJruhalem; th he went to

. .. - à piesus, vas banlshed: t0 (ho laieofPatmos
ing birm to draw on it for an amoin suffi-, tir Nero, returned ta Ephesqs, A.D. 90-7. and
cient to tidae him over his difficulties.: The I ed thora about A.D. 98, agad 0 ta 9& -(9)e
third latter was froin the man tïa whom the pittes, andT Ghe so .o novelat- 'A.D.
cargo had beau sent, telling him to draw ses s
again for the full amôunt and the draft THE GosPEL OF JoHN.--l..ATHOR Joh.2LANGXTAGc: (ireek. 8. DATEC OP! %VITING:
would be honored. The tearsof thanksgiv- A. 1>ý 80-9r. ee. LACE 0F witITiso: prAabl
ing streamed down his cheeks.' No-w do I llesus.. 5. 'souBoss:it wasrobatly the re'
know that there is a God in Isral; Iwas cord of his preaching about esus.
b ]ought low and lie helped me." RElS OVER HARD PLACES.

.rog.t1. THE WontD:: the'divine Jesus, who he.When he reacbed tha bànk the directora came mai: (Y. Il). Ho was called -the WoRD
were i session discussing is case. They because lie reveals to us the thoughts and
aros antered. The presidaent, taking feelin of God, as Our .words. reveat our

ao1fhouy a t. WITH GOD :distinct from God, andbish Td- EyEaîS Ih : Sir, we feel very sorry for yet o hinself. 4. T E. LIFE ws TE1
you in y r great muisfortun', you hava our LIGa -O F :MEN : by gvlng spiritual life. heyou yo i grat isfoturieanables uis ta sas spIrItual thlnigs. * Dead
deepest sympathy. We only wish.wa'could caîî ot se®. *s - hi gar le
help you.» teaches, ha gives us an example. 5 DAtX-

"Gentlemen," he replied, "II am very NES f ce lg anoe. COPIOENTE :
- ~ ~ ~ i not raletudtheroir becamo Ilglîl.

much obligead ta vou for your kindness and i1. uis OwN: epeclaily Ille Jews. 12. SoNS:
sympathy. - But'I am all right," and forth- ehildru. 13. ioT- or' LaooD :not by -naturalvill cai (a daft on ha abl. Tcandescent. Wa ara.not iod's childi-en*bacanse
with cast .the drafts on the table. Then our parants ara. NOROc!TuE "iLLOca' TIE
there were hearty' baud-sbakings andcon- FiEsE: not by our naturai vilI. ' We cannol
gratulations. That which, according to n"ake Ourselves the children of-God. Noa niY
human eyesight, came so near being his ruin sa. . DE FE O hohemr ma. riSi
gave him henceforth unbounided credit and includes our wole humannature, body and

.isoul.: GRAoE : God's favor freely gîven; andidthe foundation of a large fortune, lenece thablessed and joyous gifla of hat lova.
I saw him when I was iu W--.ton last espeelally spiritual gîft. 16. GRACE F 

winter au my Sabbath-school ork. Ha GRAcE .: GraceaddedI ta grace, grace:o.he mentai
o fr further grace; a grace li us corresponding

was strong, .active, cheerful at the age of to each grace lu hiln. .18. SEEN GoD : ils fulit
eighty-four, increased iu goods, fllofyears, brightness,h is perfect character .and plans.
still trzlsting in God, waiting like Abraham RE RE ad sEOA hLy 7îuS Srova a s ha.
to be gatherad unto his people. " Trust W (bd la ,o that now we have sean more o
the Lord and do good, and he shall bring i dU ONs.
to pass."-N. Y. Observer. INTitoDUOToRn.-Give a brief history of the

apostie John.; What booksof the Bible did
he write? Tell vhat 'you cau about the Gos-

FANNY AND THE OBILDREN. pe accarding ta John.
SUBJECT OUR DIVINE SAVIOUR.

BY MRs. R, OF LOwELL. I. ilos WAs (va. l8)-Wii.was th Word 1
Our Fanny is a fa intelligent aie of Why is hso called I What proors do you find

i n tdese verses of the divinity of Christ i What
the fanous oargan breed, very.spirited and elo do.you learn about himi What advan.
nervous . never liking to have anything tages to ns ln havlng a divine Saviour I.
appr ber hind 1ge.: In fact, woilld. If Jeans Christ made the world, cauthere b

any conflict between true seierfce and the Biblelkick, if any(hing annoyed hr ladyship. How dos the tat that ha made the world
One'summer's'daythe stable.man rished make he study of nature more interesting and

nta th'e house ith sarad face, saying ha mr Ap®
oa fo und,. on'enermg the stabla, two chil- WhatWtwo thinga Christ doeasfor us aie mon.

dia our little airl and ber hay cous bath tioned ln v. 41 What lrind of lfe la given: by
fdlea oidstading ithétal *'Oiè m p -John-5:11-18.W haIsfl ers.O stanlngln eŠta n iseant y lighiti hiere does the light shine?
hl'ad a blackingbrush, which lie d ed oc- What is meant by darkness I What ligbt cid
casionally ito a pail of water, wasingthe rs brI e Fr honi ls it meant 
aides and legs of the animal as far as lier tiy We thee many the we need'to knowhand couldv rach. which we could nt fild out by. ourselves?

The boy was inaustriously combing out What are some of them Y iHow las the Gospel
Fanuy's long, black tail, tuggiug away with be®a proved te ho the lght for every manu leIhis a proof that Ils true 1,
an old curry-comh ha had pick up in e (h L SomE nEiEOT Him (va. 10, ll).-Who la
stable. Both standing near the horse'a heels, meant by the world ? Under what obligation
while Fannv was as quiet as a lamb, in spite wore they ta receive Christ I How dif they

en2. treat Hfimi Who are meiant by si Bis own" P
of the barsh treatment she vas receiving. Under what speclal obligations were they to
She did not aven raise ber hind feet to.driva limi (la. 5:1-4; Dent. 81:1-15.) - Irejectling
awy tha fis tbat hr annoying her, les Christ mean as well as wlcked I

IV. WHÀT ME DOMS FORt TmSOBE vîcO IIECRIVEsha shoula.hara (he obildren. She ear- lix (vs. 12.1i).-%Vliat aid ha dofar thoae «whO
tainly would never have permitted an oldar recelved HIm I What are some of the privl-
person to treat lier so roughly.-Our Dm(b ® or belng chlîdren i ( 8:14.

. 8 7 17.How ean we become children of God f
Animais. What la meant by la the Word was made flash"i

Of what was he full? What is grace ? What
have we received froin li i tHow does Jeans

HOME. reveai a tous? What reasons do you flndin
A child, speàking of his home t a friand, IbI e an s rustingJesus

was asked, "Where is your home " Lool L GM's great lava tous lu sending a divine

mIs with loving eyes ait his mother, he re-: Saviour.
phed, "Where mother is." Il. How great must he the evil and danger

··- or sin to require such a Saviour
THRg ToAcc Usas.ThaCIîùticîî III. Sinc the samne Jeans made tia warlsdT EE TOBACCo UsERs.-.The Christian aud brougt thea Gospe, they muat hae ln lair

at Work says that " only three animated be- mony.
ings use tobacco-a noisome and poisonous IV. Our four great needs,-ife, 1igît, grace,
wormn that lives on the .plant, the wild gnat Iruth.

which feeds on its leaves, and the humais.n in la ual auy vckd, but mean.
vhic feae ouita ave, su (hahuma VI. The greai privilages a! the bildran or

beings, who chew, siuff, and smoke it." God,-they are aires of ils love, fis care, ais
character, Hi home.

vîl. We become fils chilîdren by faith in
SOHOLARS' NOTES. Jeans, and regeneration by the Spirit of God.

(Fr0m International Qesslon Ba00k.
.LESSON L.-APRiL 4.

THE WORD MADE FLESi.-John 1; 1-18. LESSON II.-APRIL 11.
ComîiT VERSES 1-5 TE FlisT sID50PLEs.-John 1: 85-51.

GOLDEN TEXT. COMMIT VERSES 40-42.
The Word was made flesh and dwelt among -GOLDEN TEXT

us.-John 1: 14. The two disciples heard him speak, and they
CENTRAL TRUTI. followed Jesus.-John 1: 87.

Our Saviour Is bath God and man. CENTRAL TRUTH.

DAILY READINGS. • Blessed are they whogo to Jesus and Invite
M. John 1:118 ithers to go with thim.
T. s. 9: 1-7. DAILY READINGS.
W. Phil. 2: 1-11. M. John 1 l9-81.
Th. Robh. 1: 1-14. 'T. >John i : 8&51.
F. Matt. 1: 17-25. W. Matt. 8: 1-17.
Sa. ?Aatt. 2: i-23. Th. Mîrk2: 1.15.
'Iu. Lnke'2: 1-19. F. Luka 2: 3952.

Sa. Luke 3: 1-18.
JOUN THE APOsTLE.-() Born at BethSala Su. Luike 4: 1-15.

lu Galilee. (2) Hiaparents re Zehede tw Tncs-Februry, A.. 27, ou a Saturday (lheSalama. (8) lia vas baru Iproably hetven Je lsbSîlaMhaidtlied yfo11 ing Il as
A.D. i and 5, the youngest oi the Apostles or 43 ds arter the baptismoJesus, and wasRELATIVES. Eils motier vas prohal ti 4o4da le lc alsu !Jassd.
sisEr T e Virgîn Mary <compar 2t tue begini.g ai his mluistry.
50 with John 19: 25), hncliae b was firat cousi PLAor.-Bahany (Bethabara) aud the way,

betweenýýýthattpace2 au'd" cana:, of.ale-
etban ~ooe a he probable read-

iilnstad'f: ehara("odbue or
erryhouse" But theywere probably;neigh-

boringvill es ordistricts, and the baptizing ol
John: may havebeen: In both. TIhe place was
probably.one of',theIfords of the Jdrian op-
posite Jerleho t, asa highway of.traveo.

à.4LEE Tlbei Cii sar emperor of Rome
(it y'ar: Irm si sioatnwlhAu U8
i ea ahon us Plate,.
governor 0f Judea (2d year). erod Antipas, or
Uaillee 81st year)

COTEMPOA To he e
pire'extended over mostof tlioknawyn world.
Greees, subject t Rome, but a leader ld litera-
ture and schools.. Greeir the almost universal
langiiago among the educated. Straba, the
(3reek'geographer (B10 -.D. 21,Ol 80
13-A.D. 18), Livy 3;59-A.» 17), and Seucca
(who dled À.D. 05) were ail living <turing the
tifs of Christ.

INTERVENING HIsToay.-John ornits ail the
early life of Jesus and of the Baptis, the
ministry lu the vilderness, the baptism ao
Jeans, and his 40 days' temptation recorded lu
Matt, 1: 1 to 4 :11 Mark I:1-1; Luke 1:1 tO 8:
18; 8: 21(0 4: 18.

CiRousTANiEs.-John iad been preaeblng
and baptlzlng for mare than six months <July,
A.». 26.Fe. D. 27), aud .. cb multitudescaina
to hear hlm, and tha xexctenent about him
was sa Intense, that the*laadiing Pliarlaces lit
Jerusalem sent a députation tu tis at Bethany
Betbabara) beyond Jordan, ta Inquire what

beraally pretended to be. Tb day after sis
answer tai the Phariseas, hie sees Jeans corning
towards hlm, and he points hlim- ont to bis
hearers as tile Lamb of God who taketh away
the alli of tlia world, LXe. Miseexpactad &lessili,
and déclares liow hae racagnîzec hlm. Our les.
son beglns on the next day.

HELPS OVER.IARD PLACES.
85..TwO OF Iis DISCIPLES: ane was Andrew
. 40), and the other was doubtless the apotle
hn himself. '86. THiE*Laîn oF GoD: t.6., the

one ta whom the. lamb of the dally sacrIfice
and of the Passover hal been pointing for 1,500
yaars. 88. RABBI: the «{ebraw word for mas-
ter or lacier, and therefare not famillar to the
Gentie Christians. IL was Interpréted Into
Greek. 89. TEE TENTH HoUR : Iour .o'clOck
p.m. according ta the Jewlsh recaroning, but
10 'io'clck a.m. by the Roman reckoning. The
latter la the most probable. 42. CEPHAs : a
ffebrew word translated into the Greel word
Peter, both meaning astone or rock. 44. fETH-
sAIDA :a town on both aides of the .Jordan
whara IL entera tha Son af Glallac. 4&. NA-
TIANAEL :probably the apostle alled aise-
where 1artholomew. Moss DID waITE.: lin
the Pontateuch. See Gen. 49: 10; Num. 24: 17.
19 . Dent. 18: 15. ANn TIIE PaoPIIETS: Isaia
9 ;6, 7; 52:10.15; 53: 1.12), Ezekiel (84 : 2-81),
Die (9:24.27). 48. UNDERTIHEFIGTREE: pro-
bably far off lu bis own garden ait Cana, where
he had been acoustomed to retire for medita-
tion and prayer. i SAw TnEE: there waer tvo
wonders,-that Jeans saw hlm amany mitas
away bayond naturals gbt, andtathathe sawls
inaost thoughts and eelings. 51. YE SHA5LLSEE EEAvEN OPEN, etc..: ý) such manifestations
as Matt.,4: Il; Luire2: : '-9:*29.31 '22:-48, or(2).that thr-Dugh Jesus we oan go to heavn, and
aur prayars and désires can rach haven, and
(lad vîIi sand fils Ilîgt, truth, Holy Spirit, and
every needed heln down from heaven, the al.
lusion being ta thiladder lu Jacobls dream.

LEAnN TO EIAnT John 1: 29,80, 82.89.
. QUESTIONS

I2<TREDucTatY.-Whera vas John preachins
and baptizin aIbhistime? Vhat t Ime ofthe
year wasit? HowlonghadJohn been baptiz.
in 1 Had John sean Jesus before this I Wliat
had ha dOne for him I (1ait.3:18-15.) Where
liad Jesus beau since theni (Matt. 4:1-2.)
What had taken place the two days previous to
this lesson I

SUBJECT: GOING TO JESUS.
I. JoHN BEAnING WITNESS To JESUS (Vs. 85,

i0.-Where was Johut What was ha doin 1
bat was the object of lis preachingi Wio

were with him at this time I Whom did they
seet. Wliat did John say about hmi (v. 29.)-
What did he mean by the Lamb of Gobi (Ley.
4: 32.85; Ex. 12: 21.27 and 29: a8.)

fw.at dos Jeans fulfi iase sacrifices Iu
what malls dae he Lake aivay theain of the
wortl

IL GoING TO JESUS (vs. 87-40).-Who were the
fir twa disciileFofJesus What didthey.suy

au i 1 iere dld the go
with hTnI Was 1h15 hits homet? Hawlong
was thir plsit wih hi in i What la iL for
listego ajasuii?

III. LEADING OTREES TO JESUS (vs. 41-40.-
Wat was their irat desre aftertheY had fouud
Jeasu tbmselveS? What iwas the - name 01
AIdreav' brother? To wlîat did is change
lîl Whyl Wbavas nexicalefi? «Wlausi dd
ne bring ta Jesu ? What objection did Na-
tianael makeli ow was .it answeredi la ti
comae and sea the (rue way ta learn thie irui l
about ralîgign- Why oght va to bring others
to Jesus i In what ways can we best dolit

V. TIE BLESSINGS OF GOING TO JESUS (Vs. 47-
51)-What l nd ofa man was Natliall A e
sncb tie unes mnost llicely ta comae ta Jeans?
Whîat marvellous knowledge did Jeans show?
What effect did tbis have on Natlianaell How
many titles are appliel ta Jesus lu iis lesson ?
Showv how eacli ona belouga ta M. WVlat
more did Jeans promise him? Whatdoes tbIs
teaeh us as tu the way ta abtain larger spIritunl1
blssings ? W aat I mant by the proise ln
v.511

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
. To coie ta Jeans as our teacher and mas.

ter is ta become a (Jhristian.
1. On great, proofthat we arereal christiaus

la Lite desire to bring oiera ta Christ.
'III. Mark the value of personal work for

christ.
iv. Unfounded prejudice often keeps man

from believing In Christ.
V. Christ gives more and greater gifts to be-

lievers.
VI. Jeans (lbrlatiladescrlbed.bY many- tihleb

ta eao us liaI he ss a Savloor for ail men, for
ail needs, and in ail circumstances.

vl. Through Jeans communication is opeued
between us and heaven.


